
JUST OPENED ONE DOOR

east op

I>r. A. C. I>ult«>*k I>hik Store,
BY

jP. Gr. CANON
Who will k'vp

col staut I v on Land
a FULl/iutdCXM-
I'LKTE stock of
,11 ur<lu a ro,

ii i!ory,
Ii 1UIH,
l'isiols.

Ami Sporting
CSooitH of every description.

Also all Kinds of R«pttiring done
on the shortest notice to linns, Pistols,
Docks, Umbrellas, and

SEWING MAC 1 I INES
Dono up and Adjusted.

ItiSyAII goods and work warranted to
give entire satisfaction Oil quality work
mansbip and price.
Thanking my friends' for jiast patronageI hope to merit a contiminee of the same

in the future. 1'. O. CANNON.
Kept'28 1878ly

"cAiurrAGErf' fit cid iKä"
and]

iW A G O n s
I mn now givingy>?ESS^^!^-''LA^fl^' mv P K KS UN A L

ATTENTION to my Iiusine-wuf
AltItl.l.!F 5IAKIMJ,

And will guarantee that my work in the
future shall l»e as 0001) as in the past forty
years that I have been in the business.

I have
REDUCED 91Y V 511 ES

To SUIT the TIM KS, ami if vow will call
on me 1 will guarantee that my cll.lrges and
work will give full SATISFACTION.

1 am now prepared to manufacture the
celebrated
DKXTKR SP111NG!13UG(i V
Which for comfort and ease cannot he ex¬
celled. ALSO

Conotnn'lv on hand KO.VE WOOD and
"WALNUT*

Rl'lUAL ( . v si:s
Of all sizes. Give in« n caii.

UAItFIN KUJOS.
nept 31 Ihn

Tor lUc »iicritv i .tirfvrwniliTill w i*ak ifrw; Lout
Mnntunxt nn.l nil illsnnlir* l.nmslK iim hy »
titYlioti or Pin«. Any I irWBKlM l>'«s I !i "Bf-
llentB. I>r. W. JA<)t)KM * < «?.. >o. l'JO
.Yrnl Mlxtb Mlrrrl, Ciut'luniiil, O.

npr'l -7 1 y

TIIK GREAT CAUSE
ok

f-T I'M AX NI1SFIIY.
Ju.i\t l'ublixlted Iii n Sulfid Enrelope.

I'. ire »ir criita.
A I.erluro osi tho %h-

lure, Treatment, and Radical
cure of Seminal Weakness, or

flperniatorrh'ea. induced by Self-Abuse.
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Nerv¬
osa |>el)iliiy, and Impediment- id Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, ami
Fits; Mental and I'hvsical Incapacity, &%.
By JttOHKKr .1. C'ULVJIKWKI.hj .V. I).,
author ot tha '.< Ireen Hook," <*a-.

The woild-reuowned author, in this ad¬
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience thai the awlul consequencesof Self-Abuse may be ufloctually removed
without medicine, and with* ill dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials: pointing out a mode of
cure at mice certain and eti. eto.il, by which
every suflerer, n" matter wliai his condition

kmay be. may cure himselfcheaply, private¬ly ami radically.
/ EvS)'" Z'/iM i.friiirf will pi ore a boon to
mougaiuls mid tliouxand*,

Sent Mider heal, in a plain envelope, to
any at I dress, on receipt of six cents, or

\ tno postage atamps.
r Address the Publishers,
THE CULVlvRWUXL MEDICAL TO.
41 Ann St., New York; Post Oflice Hox 4fi8tS
may 4 J y

bUfiW HAMS

'-u.. ¦¦ /uro, wsLuirc MribUin^nii

«c.-A./rA'^ l»imij«iiliu£"«¦*. Osi'K«,Yonu. 1«
"

tuly 20 1 y

DEN1ISTY
B>K. B. F. MUCKEXFUSS has

moved bin Office over store of Win. Wj|-
cock, formerly occupied by l>r. Leisner
where he will be ghul to serve his friends
on the most reasonable terms.

DR. B. F. MÜCKEKWüSS, Dentist,
sept U3 td

TAKE ISTÖT IC ß.
Tlic unuersigned respectfully informs the

Citizens of the Town ami County that he is
prepared todo up at.d make Mattresses on

the shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will he as low
as possible. Orders solicited.

JOtlN QUOEX.
juna 0 if

nnit SInri'>'.,-o Iinlilt riirrit.
TbjQrlBlnttlfiNUnl/abwIowCIIKK >.... <J .nni;i ' r Do..» no
Opium Eming. 4« w Ii S piir«,nwlUlaflli rv. OiMiii lad.

apr-l Tl yl

Patrons Aid Association.
Notice is Im rcby given that a specin

meeting of the Pair iih Aid Association, o
S. ('., will he 'held in the Unreinen! of the
Presbyterinn Church, in the town of
Orangchurg, S. C, on Saturday the 8lh day
of Fol niary 187«», at 10 o'clock V. M.
Members are earnestly requested to belli

attendance, as amendments to the Constitu¬
tion ami By-laws will be up for consider
tion and adoption.
By Older of

WM. V. BARTON,
President of Hoard of Directors.

WM, H BARTON,

jan »1 2t

Noi¦iff.1 ? ¦» <Don t rtici ors.
Ul'TJCK COUNTY COMMISSION Elt'S,

OnANOKnimo County.
Jonutirv Ifitli 1879.

The Lake or hollow bridges (about six¬
teen in number) at the Bamberg Crossing
on South Edistn River will he V' not, to l>c
built, to the lowest bidder on the ISlli day
of February next, tit li! o'clock M., at the
Hridgp by the Cotinty Commissioners.

I'v Order of the Board.
T. Iii MALONE,

Clerk.
jan 21 -It

The Annual Mc< ting of the-Share Ilo'ders
of the Oratigehurg Agricultural and Me-
i'hnni'.'al Asxnrintimi will he held on the
Sth day of I'Vburnrv tS7U. (being the

10
the purpose of electing -even Directors to
-rrvc as such for the year commencing on
second Saturday in Kchurnry is?'.* and
ending on the second Saturd.iy in Pcburary'SSO, and forstieh other and further busi¬
ness as may be brought before said Meeting.

N. Ii..All .Shareholders are requested
Jo attend said Mc< ti"p;.
By Onler.

.1. L MKIDTMAX,
See. and Treu- . I». A. and M. A.

.L'tiiunry 21st 1 S7'.'.
jan - 1 2t

N< >T1'CR.
OFFICE OK SCHOOL COMM1SSIONK.H

Oraxoi in no County.
nrangeburg, S, C., .Inn. 13, 1^7'.».

Nnliee i- hereby given that all t'ree
School- now running in ibis Coun'y arc
ordered t" close on the lirst of February;
Ii »ny Fundsaicthen remaining we pro¬
pose opening the Schools carlinr in tin
l all. ' 11, L. CONNOK,
jan lS -oi School Commissioner,

For Sale.
VabmbV Town property.Three Stores

und «eversd Lot*.
1."'. No. 1 on corner of Kns-el ho I Trad-

well St.
Lot No. 2 Oil lois-cl St. next to lot No

1.
Lot No. 3 on Railroad Avenue, one Kann

ofs acres with one House on it.
A good Brick Yard ol'S acre-,

for terms applv So
MBS. M. B. TKA DWELL,

inn 11 tf

"N < TK
It is made the duty of the Marshals to

("lean. Light and Keep i'i fiood Condition,
the Streit Lamps of tl . Town. On and af¬
ter this date any Lamp found in had order,
uricleaned <-r unUghtctl whenever it t* ne-
cci-sirv that the same should be lighted,
tlie Marshal whose doty i' is t-
attend to the same .vi11 he lined i't the sum
of fifty cents for each and every neglect of
this nature, and for each and every Lamp
found so uneleaned. in had order or un-

lighted.
Bv onler of the Mivt.r.

.

"

T. R. M ALONE, Clerk Council.
.Ian. Mih. 1879.- 18 'I*

IMmmoIiiIion ofCoptirtncrHliip.
Noti. e is her» I'V given that the partner-

ship between .loliN C. IMKE nnd .IMAB
W. MOSELEY, was dissolved on the first
Jay of January, A. D. I87!b by mutual
consent. All «lebt«'due to the said partner¬
ship nr.* to lie paid to, and tho-e due from
the Kitme discharged by JOHN C. BIKE
who will continue the business at the obi
stand under his own name.

J C PIKE.
.1 W. MOSELEY.

Orangeburg, S. C., Jan. 2, 187,0..jan 1 t

OR. BUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St. Louie;, Mo.
Who lia« hml prrntrr rxprrtonep In tlie treatment of lhi»
¦i \unl tfoTliIci oftxith malr nnd from!.' t'inii any r in tlrlnnIn Cr Went; ntvm the ri.nlH of lil< lunjcantl amceaiAU
prurticc in In* o new <iui L., just puLiluJuu, t'lil.lt.'l
Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Rnokllhat arc rcallv fluldn narl prlMn.trurton In all iiint-tera p. rlaiulng In Ji.nili.nM anil WumnnliMil. .ml inpp.vwai i louR Ml, 1 hr-y hi.- h. m.i.f..Ii., inu.imi, i, ¦ml in plainlanguage, entity unili mtouil. Tlie Iwo Ih>»Ki embrace
page*, aildcoillntnialuajila Infnemhtliin fur Im.Ui nmnit iland¦Ingle, with at It in- recentiinnrnvcinrnta in inediral treatmentHead vrhatour homciiopcraisy iMThekiruwledgrliii|iarli-tlIn lir.IIhIIs*new work* lairinouayof msratlutiable char>arter, hut is lumcthltig llial ..,, », . !-...ni.i a«uw. ThaVnnlh.tfir Tlrllm of pnrly ln<ll«.-r< imn-. Iba Bun, otftfrwUeperfectly healthy ninybc.init with waninjcjrlgoj In tinof tili*, and ihr. Woman, i.i uiivervfi'frrtm Ihe Many ilia her nt la lui'ijli>.".St. Louii Joiirnu!.
poii i.ah riucti.(n (U. <

rrntli In one TOltllUCJ i I; In r'. th enill
Kiii. it rla. et'ra. Sent umter ''."if
nvi ipt uf price iu in.i ii-. > or ita.'.ipi.

MARRIED
¦JLIFdE^

npr'l 21
Thi- TltmrAj at ^» IDih fv.atary.
Barham's Infalliblo

nnr'l 27

.Mariiifii tiirril lir Ilia
2irhaa Pi.o Caro C:., Curhia, 17.0.

It ne.fr full, lo fur* llrtnnrrhnldi
or i'll. whrn a rUra I. tiua.lblp,
frO» I.I.I anil bona d.lo UilluiuulaU
faralikod in aypllcallva

j V

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY».WORLD
mar 23 vr.

The School Question.

The closing of the public schools
lost week by order of the School
Commissioner Iri- attracted our attsn-
lion te this subject. That nur schon 1
authorities need wisely in this mat¬
ter is proved hy the lh':t that in
Orange Township alone there is a

debt from last year of s.nne $i>')0 ad
dt d to the already large debt in conse¬

quence of the schools having been
run longer than the appropiation
could meet, and the consequence is
that ß number of I etchers who work¬
ed faithfully perhaps cannot l)e paid
without extra appropriation.
The object of our present school

authorities is to guard against this
difficulty, and. if the funds admit, to

reopen the schools earlier in the fall.
This is certainly the best that can be
done under the circumstances; and
under our present free school system

Bui we would ask, cannot the
whole system be changed for the
better? To a< complish much good
the schools must be kept open a

longer time. The utilizing, an 1 in
some degree perfecting the school
system is a subject worthy the atten¬
tion of our best thinkers. For a eh ild
to go to school two or three mouths
and stop nine or ten is almost useless.
When he returns in the fad be will
have to commence about where be
started at lirst.
To us it seems that it would be

better to have fewer, larger anil bet¬
ter schools, well graded, and kept
optn the time required bylaw, than
to have so ninny schools kept open
only three months. We are aware

that the ditduncc to water will be
inler| osed as an objection, but we

would ask if this disadvantage would
not be compensated by the greater
advantage ot better teachers and the
long«-*' JufiiloH oi'niaiiuvaiuii, Uwcli

of which n o unmey .*i| proprio cd
would then procure.

There is too much effeninacy
nowadays, in bringing up children
If an education is appreciate! a

moderate walk will n it. become a

barrier. We kn >w of gentlemen
whose f>>!H and daughters are now

regularly talking four mile 1 to at¬

tend our private schools in town. If
the Townships are too large he school
(list ricts could l.c di% ided.

It i.-> difficult to liod competent
teachers to accept a situation for
tbi-'-e month hut they will lor nine
\V» know wi have some good teach¬
ers, but we waul all good.

Reduce tb<" number nl schools ti

the Township, instead of the number
of mouth? taught; incorporate lb.>
graded system; keep them open nine
months, and emp'oy the best teachers,
and we arc inn iucd to think liiat the
cause of public education will be
reformed in the State.

Results oi tne Ultima invest ira-

lion.

The Democrats can well iiflbrd to

go to the country on the evidotic :

taken by the Committee. They can

do this, because the evidence, assum¬

ing the witnesses on both sides I i be
equally credible, will satisfy every¬
body who can be satisfied by any
evidence (1) that both the Radicals
and the Democrats hud the means of
voting fraudulently; (2) that tickets
which could have been fraudulently
used were polled by both parties; (.'> i

that no irregularity is even indicated
in extent Millich nt to change the re¬

sult, of the elections; (4) that there
was no maiming or killing, either
before or during the election and that
( lily a couple of listictlIf lights took
place in all Charleston; (5) that the
intimidation was sporadic and not

general, and wherever practiced was

pushed farthest by tin? colored Radi-
ngainst colored Democrats; (G) that
the color line is so broken that, white
and colored Democrats yu on the
panto raid, and that, while colored
Radicals tear the shirts from the
backs of Colored Democrats, the
colored Democrats make things even

by levelling pistols at, the head of the
idolized Smalls; (7) that the feeling

of the colored people towards th e

Democracy is kindly in the extreme,
and that without persecution or con¬

straint they vote the Democratic
ticket by thousands. This is enough.
It is a complete Answer to Mr. 13Iaine
and his following^The elections are
as free and as honest in South Caro¬
lina as in Ilostotv^TVtScw York or in
Philadelphia, dB thcrv is less rowdy¬
ism and lighti^s, \V-i) are satisfied.

N''t/\s uitU (J'/iil\; r.

An Un;'X#a>«eil Race.

Pompey discovered that these races
were on die tapis, und ho resolved to
enter his mastcis horso on his own
account, for hcj felt sure that old
Morgan could teat anything in the
shape'.of horseflespthat could ba pro¬
duced in that^"T^ter. So on the
very next SundayiOvontng he hid th a
bridle under his jacket, went out. into
the pasture and caught the horse, at.d
then rede oil'town ds the spot where
the wicked ones] were congregated.
Here be found Siine dozen horses as¬

sembled and the Hieing was about to
commence. Pomp]mounted bis beast,
and at the sigi.nl he started. Old
Morgan entered into the spirit ol the
thing, and cumwuut two rods ahead
of everything. JWrVoinp won quite
a pile, and beffoä dark be was well
initiated in horser»c:ng.

I omp succeed d in getting home
without cxcithi£>ny suspicious, and
he now longed for the Sabbath after¬
noon to come, for he was determined
to try it again, lie did go again, and
again he wori; and this course of
wickedness lie followed up for two

months, making his appearance upon
the racing-roil lid every Sunday after¬
noon, as soon as he could after
"meeting was out." And during this
time Pompey was not the only one
i. till lituj 1 ..\41 iltTT iu Hm, 1.1. v. rituttlg.
No, for old Morgan himselfhad conic
lu love the excitement, of the thing,
tun, und his very motion when upon
the track showed bow zealously he
entered into the spirit of the game.

But these things wen; not always
to lemaiu a secret. One Sunday a

pious deacon beheld thin racing from
a distance, and straightway went to
the parson with the a 'arming intelli¬
gence. The llev. Mr. Ridewell was

utterly shocked. His moral feelings
were outraged, and he resolved at
once to put a stop to the wicked
During the week he mad; many in¬
quiries, nud he learned that this thing
hud been practised all sunt nor on

every .Sabbath afternoon. Me bide
his parishioners !»eep quiet, and he
fold lliehi that on the next Sunday
ho would ina'.e his, appearance 0:1 the
very spot and catch them in their
deeds of iniquity.
On the billowing Sabbath, after

dinner, Mr. Hi dcwell ordered Pomp
to bring up old Morgan and put him
in the stable. 'Ihe order was obey
ed, though not without many misgiv¬
ings 011 the part of the faithful negro.
As soon us the afternoon services
were closed, the two deacons and
some others of the members of the
church accompanied the minister
home, with their horses.

"It is the most fragrant pieco of
abomination that over came to my
knowledge,' said the indignant
clergyman, as they rode on.

.'It is. most assuredly,"answered
one of the deacons.

''Horse-racing on the Sabbath!'1
uttered the minister.
"Dreadful !" echoed the second

deacon.
And so the conversation went on

until they reached the top of a gentle
eminence which overlooked the p'ain
where the racing was carried on, ami
where some dozen horsemen, with a

score of lookers-on, wert: assembled.
The sight wns one whudi chilled the
good parson to his soul. He remain¬
ed motionless, until he bad made out
the w hole alarming truth, then turn¬

ing to his companions:
"New, my brother-," said he, "let

us ride down and confront the wicked
wr tches, and if they will down upon
their knees and implore Clod's mcroy,
and promise to do so no more, we will

not take legal action against them.
Ü, that my own land should he
desecrated thus !" for it was indeed a
section of his own farm.

As the good clergyman thus spoke,
he started on towards the scene. Tlie
horses of the wicked men were just
drawing up for a start as the minis¬
ter approached, and smiic of the riders
who at oucerecognized "old Morgan,"
did not recognize the* reverend
gentleman w ho rode him.
"Wicked me.,!" commenced the

parson, as he came near enough for
his voice to he heard, "children of sin
and shame."
"Come #>p, old In ss," cried one

of thejoekeys, running towards the
minister. ' If you arc in for the first
race, you must stir your stumps. Now
wc go.''

' Alas ! O, my wicked."
"All ready!" shouted he who led

in the affair, cutting the minister
short. "And off it ,V
And the word for Etarting was

given. Old Morgan knew that word
too well, for no (sooner did it full up¬
on his curs than ho struck out his
nose, and with otto wild snort he
started, and the rest of the rr»oors I
twelve in number, kept him company .

"Who-oal whoonoa!" cried the
parson, tit the top of his voice.

.*By the powers, old fellow, you're
a keen one !" shouted one of the wick¬
ed men. who had thus far managed
to keep close by the side of the parson.
"You ritle well."
"Who ho ho o-o ! who a oa !" yell¬

ed the elergyu.au, tugging at the
reigns with all his might.

A Difference.

The Conference of the African
Methodist Church he'd here last
week was in striking contrast to that

ihu < vjlorc.l brauu h of the Noi'lh"
crn Methodist Church held at Green¬
ville at. the same time. The former
was a qui el, orderly body, dealing
only with religious su hjects, doing
and saying nothing that savored of
politics, while the latter was just the
coutrary. Bishop Gilbert llaveu,
Dr. Fuller, Dr. Webster and other
whites present did all they coul 1 to
tire the negroes' hearts against the
whites among whom they live. The
Greenville Nctct states that Dr. Ful
ler, Editor of the Christian Advocate,
of Atlanta, addressed Ihe Conference
Saturday. Speaking of the lato elec¬
tion in this State he mentioned Edge-
field; said the whole population of
that County, male nnd female, was

only about 7,000, yet the Democrats
claimed n majority of 7,000 This
the re\creud doctor said was "a
wicked, huge aid stupendous lie.''
Bishop Haven followed in the same
stmin. liev. A. Webster told ol a

colored man who was offered 83,000
to vole the Democratic ticket; he
prayed over it, and determined to
refuse the oiler and vote the Republi¬
can ticket.

Tbc African .Methodist Conference
is by iar the more respectable body of
the two..iWetpltcrrt/ Herald.

¦! mm . -^¦»»».-.-

What it Costs to Smoke.

What it costs to smoke is shown by
the following computation, upon the
basis of a weekly expenditure of $1,
amount, 820, being brought in as

capital at the end ofevcry six months,
at 7 per cent, per annum, compound
interest. It amounts to, at the end
of.

5 years; 8304 9G; 10 years, 8735 15;
15 years, 81,341 07; 20 years, 82,-
103 91; 25 years, 83,400 37; 30 years,
85,108 50; 35 years, 87,511 08; 40
years, 810,000 07; 45 years, 815,-
080 59; 50 years, 822,423 98; 55
3 ears, 831,030 19; 60 years, 845,354-
11; ()f> years, 871,281 41; 70 years,
800 080 22; 75 years, 8128,641 J4; 80
years, 8181.773 12.

Col. A. Dudley Mann, the ox'Con¬
federate statesman, now lives, self-
exiled, upon a beautiful estate in the

! forest of Chnntilly, near Paris. He
is very infirm, but retains the gra¬
cious manners of the old-school
gentlemen.

The Straggle for Wealth.

Tho great struggle with civilize 1
people in this world ia for wealth.
This is called prime good, the one
thing needful, the great dis:deratum
of life. So meu toil for it; deceive,
cheat, defraud for it. Give time,
strength'and'ofte u good health for it.
The truth is, the estimate put on
wealth is too high. Its good, its value
is over rated. It is not the best thing
men cau have. It does not confer
peace of mind nor purity ofthe heart,
heartfelt happiness nor contentment,
no home joy, no social blessedness,
nor any of the solid and enduringenjoyments. Wealthy homes ara
ofteu lappier than those of the
poor nnd comfortable livers. Poverty
is always an evil; but a lair supply of
tbe neaessarics and comforts of lire ia
quite as apt to confer real peace a*

great wealth. It isnotgoid nor good*,
therefore, that make men really
wealthy. The best wealth is.of the
heart, an enlightened niird, a loyal
conscience, pure affections. Hi is ths
wealthier who has the larger stock of
wisdom, virtue and love.whose heart
beat with warm sympathies for hin
fellow-men.who finds good in all
seasons, all provinces and all mon Thi
generous man who pities thennfortu
natc; the poor man who resists tempta¬
tion; the wise man who orders well
his life; clings closely to his family
and friends; the Btudious man who
sceki instruction in all things, are

the truly wealthy men.

Poor and Proud.

Yo ung men out of business are fre¬
quently sadly hampered by prid*.
Many young men who go West take
more pride than money, and bring
back all the pride and so money at
all. A young man who works for
his board, no matter what honest
work he does, has no reason for
shame. A young mau who eats broad
of idleness, no matter how much
money he has, is disgraced. Young
men startingjn life ought to Vim first
of all to find a place where they can
earu their bread and butter with hoe,
axe, spade, wheel-barrow, curry¬
comb, blacking brush.no matter
how. Independence first. The bread
and butter quest'un eettled, let the
young mau perform his duty so faith¬
fully as to attract attention, and let
him constantly keep his eyes open for
a better chance. About half the
poor, proud young meu, and two-
thirds of the poor, discouraged young
men are always out of work. The
voung'uiau who pockets his pride and
carries an upper lip as stiff as a cast
iron door-steps scraper, need not
starve, and stands a good chance to
become rich.

Sherman at Atlanta

Tho N'tcs and Courier thus com¬
ments upon the circumstance of Gen.
Sherman's visit to Atlanta last
week :

The placid indiffereuce with which
the people of Atlanta have treated
the visit of Geu. Sherman to their
city is worthy of all praise. They
have neither sought him nor shunn¬
ed him. They-have not even taken
pains to couceal their very natura

curiosity to behold the man who has
played a very conspicuous, if not an

altogether honorablo, part in tho his¬
tory of the times, and especially in the
history of their city. Atlanta, in
this instance, is tho representative of
the South, and the incidents of Gen.
Sherman's visit to that city are a

striking illustration of iho fact that
with us the war is a thing of the p?st.
which, although it will never be for¬
gotten, will also never be revived.

Printing Frauds.

There is no doubt that in tho fat
daj s of Radicalism ono of tho great¬
est sources of fraud was the printing
appropriation. It now appears from
Maurice's testimony before the Teller
Committee that Swails and his Re¬
publican Printing Company of Wil¬
liamsburg were making a good thing
of it among themselves.


